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801\TE FACT ORS ,� FFECTING F E TAL DEVELOPMENT.* 
BY JOIJN M. EVVc\RD.'�*  
That the nourishment of the mother during the p eriod of gestation 
should affect the weight, vigor, general relative size, bo ne and skin ( with 
eovering) of the offsprin g i s qui te evident from the results of some 
recent experimental studi es made by us. Dr. A . W. Dox and S. C .  
Guerm;ey o f  the Chemical Sec:tion arc workin g upon the chemistry of 
this problem i n  co-operation with the writer. Our work is b eing carried 
on w ith both sheep and swine in order that we may get a double set of 
records upon differ,ent species of animals. 
How may the offspring he affected '? This is a very important ques­
tion . In the first pla.ce the new-born may p ossibly be affected through 
the dam, dependin g  upon her nutrition , age, weight, stature ( special 
emphasis being laid upon the conjugal diameter of the pelvis ) ,  health, 
shortening or lengthening of t he period of gestation ( from whatever 
cause ) , the nnmher of preceding· pregnacies, breeding and exereise ( or 
confinement ) . Secondly, the sire may have some influence dpending upon 
his age,  weight, stature, breeding and general health. Thirdly, thrvugh 
the character of the offspring themselves , depending upo n  their number 
and sex. The number may possibly be influenced by the nutritio n  of 
the darn during the breeding season,  a s  some of our studies tend to show, 
but we will reserve this  for a later report. 'l'here may be a general 
commingling of various factors in det.ermining the character of the result­
ing offspring . 
We are most inter;estecl in the nutrition of the dam during the preg­
nancy period, and its effect upon the developing fetus. Are there any 
specific food constituents or elements such as protein , carbohydmt,es, fats, 
calcium. phosphorus, \rnter, or other specific mate·rials whi ch a.re instru­
mental in affecting development in utero, or. arc the ch ang,es due to an 
aibundance ( or absence ) of all of the needed food elements or to a happy 
combination in defini te ratios ( depending upon the environment) of 
many of the food elements ? ·will any one food stuff have a more marked 
influence than another 1 · Many problems are involved in · such a study. 
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I quote from Williams ' most excellent treatise on Hmnan Obstetrics : 
" Prochownick pointed out, and his experience has been confirmed by 
Reeb and Noel Paton, that a diet poor in carbohydrates and fluids exerts 
considerable influence in lessening the weight of the child without other­
wise affecting it, and in not a few cases these precautionary measures 
may obviate a difficult delivery, or even do away with the necessity for 
the induction of prematur;e labor. These conclnsi01is stand in marked 
con trast to th ose i1sually held by the laity, icho erroneously belie ve that 
abstwntion from protcid food is the essential point . " 
According to this "'Williams agrees with Prochovrnick in directly in 
saying t.h at the protein food allowed is not an essential factor in deter­
mining the size of offspring. Our results, as you ·will see later, show 
quite clearly that protein is a most essential factor in promoting a larger 
growth of the fetus. 
In 1910-11 we fed a number of gilts ( gilts are r,eally young, immature, 
ungrown, prospective swine mothers) upon different food stuffs, the re­
sults upon five lots of which we append the data.  
E FFECT ON OFFSPRING O F  FEED F E D  PREGNANT SWINE . 
Gilts-Five in a Lot , 1910-1911 . 
Gilt Record Offspring Record 
--------· -· 
" ·;; Feed Daily "' Vi gor "" � 00  "" 
Pregnancy R ation :::: .,. of Gilts � ;,  
· .O ,_ _  
-.: 
Corn only - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 354 
Corn + Meat Meal (Light) . 582 
Corn + Meat Meal (Heavy . 635 
Corn + Clover _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _  . 528 
Corn + Alfalf a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .627 
� I · Q) c:I .  � � . 
- s-. 00 P, Q) ID 
a; o .o I "" s ""  ..c:: H  ::: H 00 00 
3 . 65 I None 
3 . 21 
I 
. 127 
2 . 7 5  . 432 
3 . 67 . 31J2 
3 . 74 1 . 106 
� .... '" "" 
I o �  � ·o. s � E w  "" z =  " " ,,. > ·== c .0 8 ;;:; " � .o H '" "' � I �  00 I :a s:: 
I 
7 . 6  1 . 74 1 68 16 
7 . 4  2.111 92 5 
8 . 8  2 . 23 93 5 
6 . 4  2 . 21 I 94 0 7 . 6  2 . 29 89 8 
� .. '" 
i::i 
16 0 




The basal ration was corn alone.  Corn we know is quite deficient in 
protein ( the zein which comprises practir.ally 58 % of said protein is 
peculiarly lacking in two quite important amino acids. namely, trypto­
phane .and lysine )  and calcium. It is somewhat surprising to know that 
calcium comprises pra.ctica lly two-thirds af-1 much of the body substance 
a.s does nitrog,en , t11 e basal element of protein . Corn has other probahle 
drawbacks such as an overabundance of magnesium, small percentage of 
general ash, aeid character of the ash and so forth, but we must not linger 
upon this highly interesting theme. 
Three different supplements were used as indicated, one being meat 
meal, which is really a packing house by-product composed entirely of 
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meat products and which analyzes about 60 % protein, 15% ash ( largely 
bone phosphate ) and 10% fat . Clover and alfalfa were the other two. 
Note that the supplemented rations not only produced larger but 
stronger pigs at birth. A studied survey of the above figures shows most 
clearly that even though the carbohydrates were limited , as in the meat 
meal lots, the increase in  protein and a.sh was such as to markedly in­
fluence the size and strength of the new-bbrn pigs. That clover and 
alfalfa should !llso have a marked effect is logical because �ese hays 
are leguminous in character, run high in protein and calcium , and also 
have an alkaline ash which is probably beneficial.  
That the litter weights should also be larger on the supplemented ra­
tions we found. On corn alone the total litter average was 13 .2 pounds ; 
corn and light meat meal 14.89 ; corn and heavy meat meal 19 .62 ; with 
clover 14.17 and with alfalfa 17.41. 
A further study with swine carried on in 1911-12 with yearling sows 
is derived from the data now presented : 
EFFECT ON OFFSPRING! OF FEED FED PBEGNANT SWINE . 
Yearlings-Ten in a Lo t ,  1911-12. 
Sow Record Offspring Record 
Feed Daily . s .... Vigor ..::: ., 
� Oi .. .. 
Pregn ancy R ation 
. ., OJ ·a ... :!I � .!!!' ... a: .. 13 of Sows A <l . "' Po< 2l � �i "' .  it <l ai  Q " ""' _ .,  - ., . .... :e · -c;'S ,Q  "' ""  � 'ci �  �� ti� e .. �<:!>'4  1l O ,_.  "' - � "' " - < - "" ti a: rn tQ 
Corn only - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 .586 1 4 .97 1 None I 9 . 2 1 1 .85 1 Corn + Meat Meal---------- . 779 4 . 11 . 500 10. 1  2 . 42 Corn + Linseed Oil MeaJ___ .671 4 . 06  1 .129 8.8 2 . 22 : 1  76 3� I 15 




The same conditions exist as in the previous year, the supplerrrented 
rations giving larger and strong.er pigs. The meat meal ration gave 
somewhat better results than wher.e a vegetable protein supplement, such 
as linseed oil meal, was allowed. The nutritive ration of these two rations 
was practically identical .  Is the increased efficiency of the meat meal 
ovcer oil meal due to a better constituted protein, richer in such amino 
acids as tryptophane or lysine, or is it due to a more a.cceptabJe bone 
building and vitalizing ash ? 
That the l imitation of the carbohydrate was entirely overshadowed by 
the increased protein in producing larger and stronger p igs is clearly· 
evident. 
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The litter weights upon the above three rations are respectively 17.06 
pounds on corn al on e,  24.42 pounds where meat meal w as  added and 
19.50 where oil meal was the supplement. 
That the character of coat should be changed by the ration is clearly 
evident from a survey of the following figures : 
COAT CHARACTER.• 
(In Percents . )  
Ration 
Corn only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ------------ -- ---- - -- ------ ---- -Corn + Meat Me aL------ -------------- -------- ---------------------
Corn + Linseed Oil McaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 













Oil meal has been noted from time immemori al as a coat produc er, 
'l'he  data speak ;rell for this time honored tradition. That both meat 
meal and oil meal should increase the coat as well as the color of th.e 
skin We who took the data anxiously affirm. 
The coats were heavi er, darker colored and more dense where the 
supplements were allowed than where corn alone was used .  
That th,e size of bone should likewise be affected we were privileged 
to see.  This data i s presented : 
SIZE OF BONE . 
(Centimeters. ) 
Ration 
Corn only ----- ---- -- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -------- ---------- -- -- ---- ---- -
Corn + Meat MeaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ 
Corn + Linseed Oil MeaL------------- - - ------------ ------------ -----
Oireumference of 
Front Shin Hind Shin 
4 . 63 4 . 39 
5 . 05 4 . 83 
4 . 92 4 . 67 
Tha:t meat meal should produce a larger bone than oil meal is quite 
interesting .  That the corn alone pigs should have the smallest bone is 
not particularly surprising. 
Although we have three years '  work with ewes and their offspring we 
are presenting the results for 1911-12 only. These show a general tend­
en cy of th e  ration to a ffect in some manner the size and vigxir of the 
offspring although the d ifferenres are not so marked as wher,e swine are 
fed entirely upon grain.  It is interesting to note in the table which 
follows that the entire corn plant, as found in silage , fed in conjunction 
with the corn grai n  tends to produce quite vigorous offspring. This 
is largely due, of course, to the fact tha.t silage overcomes some of the 
deficiencies of the corn grain. 
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The sheep offspring table follows : 
LAMBS BORN OF DIFFERENTLY F'ED EWES. 
Twelve ewes o f  v arious agesl' In a lot-1911-12 . 
Ewe Record Offspring Record 
Feed Daily .; Vigor .0 b 0 • s i-:i .. . ... Pregnancy Ration ·a .. 0 "' " �.82  A s:i . .. a of Ewes al i:I � iii Z .o f;I: "" • �1'1  . t �  i:I = ... ·� ., ::l "'  :a "' • " .0  " 0 = .o 0 .. .. � (!) 14  riJ O  � ,.:i  � i-:i  .. � s:1 >4 .f:j ., � � rn � 
Corn + Clover _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 231 .802 2 . 91 1 . 67 6 . 58  60 30 5 5 
Corn + Alfalfa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 253 . 799 2 . 71 1 . 75 7 . 91 85 5 5 6 1 1 .  7401. 
Com + Clover + Silage _ _ _  .225 . 5fr7 f2.88Sll. 1 . 67  7 .44 so 20 0 0 
Oorn + Silage ------------- . 287 1.(J'l.l 4.72 1.33 8 . 86  81 19 0 0 
•Age and breeding uniform for each lot . 
It is well to call attention to the small number of offspring per ewe in 
the corn silage lot which contributes largely to the increas,ed size of the 
young. Had this lot lambed as many individuals per ewe as the first 
three mentioned the results would h:a;ve been problematically .different. 
However, on e notices that where silage is added in addition to clover that 
the vigor and !rize of the offspring is increased,  whereas alfalfa as com­
pared to clover ( alfalfa is richer in protein and ash than is clover) pro­
duced the strongest and largest lambs even though there were more of 
them. 
In general, therefore, the results on the ewes are in accord with those 
on the sows with the exception that they are not so marked. I might 
say, how,ever, that the present sea.son 's lambing record shows quite clearly 
that oottonseed meal added to corn and corn silage increases the strength 
as well as the size of the offspring. Cottonseed meal contains 41 % of 
protein. 
'rhe results of these animal husbandry experim ents which show quite 
clearly that protein and ash when added to the ration are instrumental, 
especi al ly the former, in increasing the size, fatness, strength, bone and 
coats of the offspring will be studied by medical men our correspondence 
affirms. One of our A merican obstetricians, Dr. J. B .  De Lee of the 
Northwestern University Medical School , has signified his intention of 
carrying on some experiments along this same line in conn.ection with his 
human practice. That flock masters and hogmen generally are interested 
in the production of strong,  vigorous new-born individuals, the kind that 
will live and thrive, is self-evident. 
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Realizing that the development of the organism may be hindered as 
early as the embryonic and uterine stages is quite suggestive of a ratiOnal 
diet during the entire period of gestation. Those animals which are 
forced to subsist upon grain diets are much more unfortunare than those 
which have their digestive system so constituted as to avail them.selves 
of considerable  roughage, which if they he legumes, are very advantageous 
in the production of vigorous new-born offspring. It is quite fortunate 
indeed that the mother is able to store in the bones and tissues of her 
body a considerable amount of material which will tide her over periods 
of scarcity ,a;rid enable her to give birth to her young even though the 
essential constituents are lacking to a large extent in the pregnancy feed. 
* Repo.rt of progress. 
, . * " C� 0perative project undertaken by 
. 
the Chemical (Dr. A. W. Dox and S. C •. 
Guern�y )  an? Anll?lal Husbandry Sections. 
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